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.TUe fbilowring oceai- - in th lrovidencff

Herald ai 14th
Z W tU afenoon of the 12tW two boya
namedi Ciley and iUetalcl iw- - fofowf i;

fifteen years tjf agr and theittcr t twelve, fwhile pkying mvbles ia lyes .street got
into aa aUejrpatiwi in bpngeuenCJ- - rf Jhtf
younger one refusing tntoknuckle loFvmM- -
that is, hold fair knuklopoirtljejTwnd

for thetberto sttike with Ms taarblcs,
FinallyCiJej WKk&ife?r$$ik a tery
severe manner won! attervvatd ptruck him
with a" pair;tf . steel a knuckles-- : which hd
"had on. The boyr although badly hurt,
managed td'get ;to: his jbamc lT8 street,
when he told hla moffrer '.oc-:- :

curred, aadld,'Mtn.l'ain'rng "td ''

die." Directly aftejrn:afdrhe became in-

sensible. iA. phjsicianwas 'at '"jfttice'--Btrm4-
-i

ried;aa1d etferytfiibVaso Ithe-youn- g

sufferer Tvhichs feill could su tgest f--'

but'the:iujuHe foiOited tifa fatal cbaniCl
tef,ani at five ociok'esttrday afternoon?
the unfortunate- - butt expired "bavittj? Iax
Insensible for tTrenty-fou- r hotirs,,. Officers
were .in search of Cilef ill day yesterday
and last nightfbu teytld ot 8UC4'v
finding 'himiT" Thia S Imtt --

painful occurrences-tha- t ever came toi ;otir
Kaowieaee,; anu- - one xuat suottitinoij. po
without, a lesson '?Jt
Erilliant Career nd Kfvd ef,iCon

-- We find in the hist finmber ttlielVin--; Z:

Chester, (Ya;) fTim ejblogcai
sketch of Captainfeinfge pBureliTf of yl
Clarke-cottnt-

perished iii the5 tnlperial army:mlUi
i This gallant igmian tras only fotateen

years of age when the hite' vear for ; ihde- - f
prendenqe broke4pn'ba4jHUh?pTo r
testsctf his fmnda enlisted in.the
ern army ; andfbortf. ; hi mselft thrqugh all :

its coatstaiAyith, &stingtii4hdi
and credit.. -:- '.--'w&.v''4- ".

After Lee's srYeMcr ne detenniseo fto ;

leave the countfyv andifhtliis
he went to Mexico, and fendi
fq. the Em peror Maaihiilj a'aJa the Im-- 1.

perial service he displayefthe JsairKa
dent valor that had narked r hM : JpoafjBde- -'

rate career, and; 'be rose'' to'-- , tlie' gr&dhr- - --.;
'

captainyV.ID
amm w uicli wire fbtgliOa,; axiaiiliah J I

last bampaignV BorweU a tnortaUy; ,

vvoiinded, and fcreathid: aVlasi.;.flH thttr
field of ;actionr;s fy:There are b'ulEeV' 'lijcwi!b4iP
so applicable the w'ortfe of ByoniJ
'Brief, brave ! andgtorM;aA

:

It was rumored on the. streets of this"
city and Wdsh? ttgtbh yestefday : at Rob?!'
C Conrad, a pfomiheiit't lkwyef:'-- Win
Chester. Virsriiiia, Jind wkttia 4 eUknevrnI
here; tras kilhHi by sonie'. frfcedniea "r Iivintf
there,and that Philip WilKafa also ofthat t
tojvn, was bieredtlfear'ir tb'freed-men.- rt

V,Q give the
worth, hy&vgxtfaiifo

-- .Jy ';i''.trilTtZ Hi! :, i , v

A Washington spwiarJjoheGUtbikf.--say-
i''ItihdeTBtnere'Vni a'a" ;..?

meeting held in.ew-Yo- r

atwhich 'prominent"' Democrats .will iriter ;

change views' ihelalipW tW" feanidi:.
for the next President. Messrs. Pen4le-toi- i,

of ew TOTkMrsha
Sevmoarij6f4Kw YorkrBlair. of Miss6uri.r;

MORNLHG STAB.
PUBLISHED ATf WILMINGTON, N. C,

' By WM.' I

Mailody Or ddUTered to suliseribeiss m
X aHjarts of the Citylkt 5!) fornix

Months, or $1 25 for Three Months. ;

PROM iWASHlNGTOXl
(Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.J ?

--
T Mr. Stanton and 4Gcn. Sickles' f

t
, .

' Washivoton, iOV. 18. j

From ofncial sources it founi that
npon thAsti
mediately after the review trf the trotjps in
Washington in 1803 an. order was issued
mustering out yf .service er

offi-c- er

'alter lSGo,unlea
'thei.serricesuotild- - Wtecali'rccuirefd
and that , under that order ulL, save alioujt
a. doaen officers,, were tuustered ,out
Among those retai ned was General Sickles,
who w a ailoved to remaiti in tho service
for two ytars and a hajf, receiving the pay
of Major-Gentra- l, Avhefi the position could
have been filied by an officer oi' tFie regular
army, of lower grade and at less cost.

Early in the spring of this year, Secre-tar- y

Stantou was directwl' by the President
to, muster out all volunteer officers, include
mg Uenerais Sickles. Howard. Grecorv.
Scott, &c, but for1 some reason not known,
Mr. Stanton failed to issue the order, and
they have continued to receive . the un-
necessary pay of high grade officers. Mean-
time, General Sickles has received other
marks of, favor, such as Appointment to a
Colonelcy in the regular army. Minister to
the Hague, 5b6 "These facts fdrhioh suff-
icient answer to the charge that the Presi-
dent has vindictively ordered the muster-
ing out of Gen. Sickles, tuid w 11 account
for relieving Generals Howard, Gregory,
&c, why will pr 3 a!ly le mustered out
of the service in a few, days.

.'A--

Hon. Tbaddens Stevens
' Of the condition of the HonJ Thaddeos
Stevens, - a Washington ' correspondent
writes that it is? evident '""that be i3 in a
rapid decline.,meutaUy, and ? physically. --

His conversation upon subjects which
have long "occupied his mind is discon-
nected and broken with' frequent pauses,
manifesting a.great effort tja ;confine him-
self to consecutive train of thought. At
intervals a gleani of ?, enthusiasm passes
over his mind, when he brightens up and
utters sentences with vigor and emphasis,
but soon relapses inta a kind of intellec-
tual torpor. Physically he is greatly ema-
ciated and enfeebled by his recent illness.
If Mr. Stevens tttreriijtu is sufficient to cn-ab- le

him to attend . the . sessions , of the
coming Congress, he Will be unable to
take part in its proceedings, and it ia the
general impression that it will be his last

An Exciting Situation.
During a recent politicat demonstration

at Wilkesbarre, says ihe, Pittsburgh Post
two men had ascended to the top of the
clock 'tower of the Court House, with a
basket of ltoman candles and other pyro-
technics, for the purpose of setting them
off. Sparks Ironi. a, Jl(man candle ignited
the pieces in the basket, atict iu a moment
the men were enveloped in a mass of seeth-
ing, hissing and boomingjureworks. The!
basket rested upon the trap cloor, arid no
alternative was left but to tight the fire for
possession of the door, except a leap of
nearly two hundred feet to the ground.
The firemen, were soon 4n the belfry, and
by forcing up the trap door and. the appli-
cation of a few buckets of water, succeeded
in extinguishing the flames atid rescuing
the men on the tower. One of them was
severely burned, : and bat for. his com
panion, it is said, would at one time havel
leaped from the tower. ,

-

t
' Suicide iu; Washington.

At an early hour last night, a young
man flamed C. P. Freeland,' a clerk ui the
Internal Revenue Department, committed
suicide in one oflfhe apartments 'of the
Centi'Hl Guard-house,-" by cutting his throat
from ear to ear with a small penknife, in
flicting a most horrible and ghastly wound,
fronxtbe efFccits of which-hexlied'i- n a few
niomeuts, the windpipe and juglar vein
being entirely severed. . ..- - .

' Mr. Preeland, who is highly and respect
ably connected, has for the past two years
been a slave to strong drink: n He hails
from New York, and the. body Was given
tip to his friends, and it ia to be embalmed
ri irirtm-- v tnjsendinif ihoniPit j tf n

Fatdl; Railroad 'Accident'
A vounsr' man named- - JainesSellick,

aged about 26 years, was almost instantly
killed vesterdav. about, 2 o clock, near
Woodstock, on the 'Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, by bei ng, crushed petween two
care. It seems that he was employed as a
brake-ma- on the road, and whilst engaged
in coupling cars, W movement of the train
caught him about the middle of the body,

. ? . . . ,.,,, 'liij j aliasing injuries wmcn, resuuea ui
deiith within a few minutes.y,5;Hi3 body
was brduffht to thi3,city, where it was
given into the possession of bis relatives.
lie Was tormeriy irom Aiexauana, a.,
and was unmarried, Bait jSj. - '; :

' '1 kGeneral McClellan.
Gen. McClellan has decided to reman ini

Europe for some m ont us .longer, aaclj can--.

not, tueierore, pe expeciect at uome tuis
f;Ul or winter." The family of Gen. Marcy
returhed rteR.workHait,'-wek-b- y the
Scotia, having left General' McClellan and
fiifnilv in Xrfjndon. The latter were ex
Meeting to go to the continent in a few

' A P0narl Condition,1
This gentkmen,,who was shot .on Thnr-LCla- st

'Jmn 13. Wise, ir still 'iyinir at

era that iiii arm wili hoteonite tb be am
Dutated. but the bone is sb mucli irijuced
that the arm will probably always be nearly
useless. Balto..American, 18ti. v .

Asubmarine cable1 is proribsed between
r Europe' aud".Iueu03?. Ayres. ' ;-- This, it-- is

uiougnr,..wiu-.jnai,cria- assisv v
tiens of ?An22ric2n C2 vitalist3. who for.

iseveial yars"pi5tlT3 bern est: -

pnjTHKeci ? ia , vus w out mvo j
Ayrea,
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Address all cimmunicalions to

aept23-I-- tf

arter naving? oeen eonftned to my hel andnouse ior a long time, and, trying variousmedicines without benefft.'I know of several others in this County,
cvred through tho use of the Rosadalis, anait can he found in nearly every house ui. my
neilTborhood, and they all pralseltasa great
inedicineM,,.tito!;ii.w

THOMAS THORN.
Greene County, Augus 44,18(17. ? t
Rosadiills cures jail Skin Diseases.
SALT RHEUM CURED ! REMARKABLR

CURE!! ,. r
BIOKTRKAL, OAK AOA, AtJTil 4th. 18t7.

Dr. Lawrence, muaii,-N.C- i
'- ' : '

My Dear 8,r: For the last te pmr untilrecently), I suffered' with tux, inveterate ervp-tio- n

of the afcMjr-cal- led, by, plrysician
RJicum," with which I s.uff?ref terribly: thepain and itching was almost Intolerable. 1tried several of the best physicians-- in En-rop- e

jind this country have visited severalcelebrated springSH-speh- tJ thousands of dol-lai-- s
aud failed to gat better; a? December;

180(5, being in Charleston, S. C 1 was tohi bya gentleman at the hotel, that ho had been
cured of a bad. tetter by a .ihiediciiia called
"RtMadaHit.1 I ; resolved W tiy it, ' withoutany hope, though, of Its doing jme any good.
I procured a bottle of Messrs!. King A Cas-sid- y,

and commence! taking it. Findiaig, tomy surprise, tli4t I wo improvhig, I bought
iour oruer ooities ; iut oeiore commencing on
the last two, I found I was completely wail
the disease having entirely dtKappear'ad. . ,

. Enclosed find "One Hundred DoUort," which
please accept as a token of my gratitude.
Why do you not make your invaluable Rosa-
dalis widely known 1 . ?

i our sincere Friend,
SELTZER.

Sold Wffio!cisale1)y
' r-' ; " ' -

v, liAMJfcs & uo., 21 Park Row, New York.CARR, BOYKIN & CO., 2$ Hanover St., Bal--
timrre. ' ,

E. WILLIS, 47 Market St.,1 Wilmington, N.C.J. H. BAKEIt, 14 ttoanoke Avajf Iforfolk, Va.

Price, $ I 50 per Bottle.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! -- 8i

See that J. J. LAWRENCE A CO.. is blown
on the Bottle and stamped on the Cork.
5" All letters of ' inatiirvrl&c.. wromntl v

answered Aderess.
j,t4 to B J. J EAWRENCE,

L, . Wilson, N. C.For sale in Wilmington by , i

E. WILLIS,
r W. H LIPPITT.

sept24-2-eow3- m ? DAY; WRlGllT.

mSCELLANEOUa

WASHINGTON ICOLLEGE,
LEXiyGTOyt VlROiyiA. ...

GEN, E. EEeE President,
Aided by a corps of .Twenty Instructor's, in--

eluding a Professor of Law.

THE IfKX SSIOX WlIX RCGIX
the. third Thuittday in September, and

end. on the third Thursday in June.
Jicxinffton maybe readied- bv stage fromStaunton or Goshen, on the Virginia CentralRailroad, from Lvnchburtr bv Canal, or bvstage from Boiisaek's, on the. Virginia an

Tennessee Railroad. . ; r ,
Por further particular's, apply to the Clerk

of the Faculty for Catalogues. '
OCI4-11-21- 11

Advertise ! Advertise ! !

GHEftAW ADYEIITISER,
POWELL & WOBLEY.

PUBLISHERS; ''
. .- 'IS"-- .: r ::

The Merchants 'Akr bvkibtessof Wilminirton are informed that th
Advertiser- - enjoj-- s a large circulation in the
Eastern part of South Carolina, and the lowerpart of North Carolina, aud offers them an un-equal- ed

medium through.whieh to reach coun-
try merchants and dealers. And the adver
tising terms are so low as to Dean induce-
ment. : ' ' : !- - ;

Apply td WM. 1L BERNARD. Ajrent. Wit
niington, or to the Publishers,

nov9-10--tf ' nrn: i j Gheraw, S. C.

DRAWBACKS
XTrE 1IAVENOW, COiIPJKTE TlttYV Forms for Drawback under Internal
Revenue Act. The set comnrises nine dif
fereut forms, all

"
prepared according, .

,

to the
new regulations.

. j; or sale at tue oince or tne jjiuk h i ustak.
oct22-3te- x .'.?.:J- '- . .v

CIIERAW ADVERTISER, CHERAW,
Weekly. H. C. Powell:

Proprietor. '
Witt, a, liJSlvJiAKi7r Agentf

sept2S-l-- tf Wilmington, K. C.

ItS II PROGRESS.RALE and Weekly, at Raleigh, 2T. C, M
Guthrie & Orr, Proprietors.

WM. JL BERNARD, Agent,
sept33-l-- tf 1 Hi : Wilmington, N. C.

Orajigehuiwj news; or a n o e
Weeklr. Samuel

Dibble, Proprietor. ; :; v r
r ; - i WM. ii. BfiKA AKD, Agent, '
sept23-l--tf r: . . Wilmington! N, C.

GREENSBORO PATRIOT.Weekly; W. F;Cald- -

well, Proprietor. H: f ;

win.. 11. jjJBKJSAKU, Agent,
sept-23-l-t- f , . Wilmington, N. C.

NEWS, GOERSBO
SEMI-WEEKL-

Y

N. C, J. B. Whitaker, Proprietor.. ;.

wax. 11. UK KJN xHD, Agent,
sopt23-l-- tf i,i Mt U .Wilmington, X. C.

BAlJLYTMTORNlNa STAR,
Proprietor.

WM. H. BERNARD, Agent,
sept2S-l--tf , Wilmington, C.

WATCHMAN; SUMTER, S.S1IMTEB . Weekly, Gilbert A JTlow-r- s,

Proprietoi-s- .
; .,. ; ::,

, WM. H. BERNARD, Agent,
SCpt2S-l--tf , . , Wiiuiington, N. d
CMTER NEWS, SUMTER, S. C, PUB- -S lished Weekly, Darr eusten, fropnetors.

WM. II. BERNARD, Agent,
sept23-l-- tf Wilmington, N. C.

NEWS AND WEEKLYDAILYWratchman, .Charlotte, N C,i Jones
& Jolmstdn. Proprietors. l; . ., , ,

i t . WM. u; BERNARD, Agent, --

sept23-l-tf rJi ' Wilmington 5L

--TTTJESTEBN SENTINEI, PUBLISHED
VV Weekly, at Winston N. C, by George

.M. Matnes. - 1.
' ! WM. H. BERNARD, Agent, ,

octSl-33-t- f. , -- r.

ARION STAB. MARION. S. C, PUB
1JL' lishea Weekly by . w. j . aieicraii, rro

f WM. H.J&ERNARD, Agent,
t' fseptZSri-- tf .

' ;., . rZ . Wilcilngtoa J3f. C

M. II. BERNARD'S PRINTING
AND -

PUBLISHING HOUSE, BLA5K EOO&MANU
v

rACTORTaad KAE&RTJLfNG ROOMS, STo

3 South Water Street.

V? lished. Weekly, S. 'JUtJa1Ilaattmrter
' :iWMERNARI-Agenl- ,'- -i

W.Umington,-iri--C- .

T INDEPENDENT PRES. CONCORD,
1 NJC Published weekly. '

T-.-w WM. IL BERNARD, Agent,.
, seot23-l-t- fr 5 Wilmington, Vi C.
irLD NORTH STATE, SAEISBUIIUY,
i '1. to C. Published Tri-Week-ly and Weekly,
TjuviHa !finP f.rHtnf 9.11(1 Pronrf PtOTL i t f--U i!

T -
.

. ' WM. U, BERNARD, Agent.
sept24-l-t- f t v - v y . . WUmiEgtcmr if. C
A 5If l. ....... i .

liiii Prnnrlpthr.?- - - w: t

sVp'ti-i-t- r WUminston, N. C,

MORNINO rSTAR.

By .WMi ifr BERNARD,
Office,' No. South WateS

&f THE STAR is lnailetl, or delivered to
subscribers in all p irts of tha Clfcy, at S 50
lor Six Months, or $1 23 for Three Months.

. RATES OF, ADVERTISING
One Square ono lay,..,. $ 75

m r ' tw6day, . 1 25
clays,. 1 65

i foar lavs;.v 2 00,
' ' five aa',. 2 25

".' one week. 2 50

Contract Advertisements'' taken at "pro-
portionately low-ratsj- f .

WILM1NGT6N?&5 MAKCilESTKil R. ubffm
President Henry M. Drane. . I

Directors John Dawson, Henry Nutt, O. G.
l'arnlev. A. J. IeUoset. I). (Jowan. .Geo. J.
Xf. McOall, W. E. Mills, Jamos Q. liarr, llich- -

(Jmcral Superintendent William MacRae.
SecreUtry and 7'rewsvrer Wm. A. Walker, s I

iieneral Freight AyetU John L. Cant welt.-- ' 4
.. -. --

i jm w fT r
. FORD KAIL ROAD. .'President Robert H. Cowan.

IH rector $. J. Person, A. If. VanBokkelen,
Jno.Ai McDowell, Robert S. French: Walter L.
Steele. Stephen W. Cole, Samnellf. Walknp, E.
Nj'O Hutchison, Haj'wooil W. Gnion, C.C. Hen-t-l

Orson; A. G. Logan.-A- R. Ilolmeslj'.
toperintendentW. 1. &v,erett, .

Master of, TrtnvmH'tationi-- ri H. AIlen.1
etortf Treasurer 1. x. AlUCrman.

. .1 4 .. " .lilt
Freight AgenlVr. li. French.

'IL3nNGTOX & WFLDOX RAIL ROAD.
Mr 1 cntttrm ai uigcis. y

Directors on the jmrt of the StocMwlilera'W.
A. Vright,S, D. Wallace, fell Murray, Alfred
Martin, A. If. VanBokkelen. Geo. Harris, ot
AVilmiugton, auii Jolni Everett, of Goldsboro', 1DirectorHmth6partf the ate KdWRrcl K.ld- -

m; ot Wilmington, A. C, .John Noi-tlee- t

TarborQ', and Thomas D. Hogg, of Kaleigh,

Chief Engineer and Geneiiil Sitperintendent
K Jj. Fremont.

Master of Transportation VTm. Smith. - ;

tSecrctarjf and. Treasurer J. W. Thompson.
Matter 'of MachinerfM. M. Hankins.
Auditor G. L. Dndlpy..

Wilmington & Wcl. R. K. Co.

.1

Officb CHiEylEsoiVKEn A; Gkn. Srp'T, I

. N. C., pCt, 11,18G7. .S

OX AND AFTER THE 12th OCTOBER,
following Schedule will be run over

this Road :

DAY PASSENGER AND MAIL TRAIN." ! i
Leave Wilmington dailv (Sundays excep-

ted), at 6:00 A. M.; arrive at Weldon, 3:00 F. M.
Leave Weldon daily (Sundays excepted),

at 10:;0 A. M.; arrives at Wilmington, 7:00 1 M.
NIGHT EXPRESS, MAIL AND PASSENGER

. TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington at. . ! 1 .9:30 P.' M., daily,
Arrive at Weldon at ......... . .:0O A. M., "nLeave Weldon at... ...t;:25P, M., " U
Arrive at Wilmington :it 1 (1 A M . f t

Leave Wilmington ldily (Sundaysrfcxeept-eil- ).

at 4:00 A. M-- , and an i ve a Weldon at 0:00
P. Leare .Weldon- daily (Sundays except-
ed ); aV4:00 A;'MM and artive at Wilmington at
(:00 P. M. Trains pas Goldsboro' at 2:00, 10::0
and 10:5' A. M., going north ; at 2:50, 10:15 P. M.,
ancl 10:50 A. M., going Sonth, connecting with,
Trains to Raleiglt and Newborn at lOiiO A.
M.. and farther points at 2:50 P. M.

3" Papers on the line of the Road copy
this and omit all other Schedule notices. ; :

' j -- -y r r 8.--Lf FREMONT, "
octl3-l&- -tf ' .J. Xhief Eng A Gen. Sup't.

Wilsnington, Ii a r 1 o 1 1 e and
RUTHERFORD RAIL ROAD.

5(ismni.'
III! II t

GeS ERAl SurKRINTENDKXT'S OfFICH,
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 9, 1&J7. j ,

OX ANITAFTEllTrEHDAY Next,
13th, the Passenger Train on this

Road, will leave Wilmington on Tuesday,
Thursday and.Saturday, atj ofclock, A. M..

Arrive at Sand Hill same days, at P M
Arrive at WTidesboro'; (Stage), at 12 mid-

night. ' Leavo,WadHboro' (Stage), oh ,Tues-davf

Thttr&at"nl SatUrdayat 2 P. M.
Reave Rockingham (Stage), on Monday,"

Wednesday and Friday, at 4:30 A. M.
Ieave Sand Hill (Cars) Monday,, Wednes- -

uay ana naav, ac o'ciock a. m
Arrive at n limington same days, at 3 P. M,

W. I. KVElifiXT,
sent2S-l-- tf - Gen. Sup't

WiliiiRpii: ana Manchester
RAIL JtOAI) COMPANY. .

GENETIAI, SCPERINTENDETfT'S OFFICB, )

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 5, 187. ; J

kN AND AFTER OCT. 6th. PASSEN.
jrer Trains of this Road will run on the

following Schedule : - - , , -

EXPRESS TRAIN! "
"t ; ;

Leave Wilmington. t . 1.
1

2:. C Si
Arrive at Florence. 8:10 A. M.
Arrive at Kingsville. .11:45 A. M.
Lea ve,;Kings ville J . , t .,. , i:. . . . , , , . .1 1 .30 A . M.
Arrive rtJplOrettee. . I . J: 2:55 P. M.'
Arrive at "Wilmington 8:55 P. M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington . .r, . .4.. it. . 7:50 P. M
Arrive at Kingsville ........ . . . . A . . . .10:36 A. M- -

Leave Kingsville., .rf ..vi:2:00 P. M.
Arrive at Wflnihgton ....... 5:15 A. M.

connects ciosem aiu ior--
enee with the North Eastern iRali'Road,' for
Laiarleston. and Cheraw A Darlington Rail
Road, for Cheraw, and at Kingsville with the
South Carolina Railroad, foi-- Columbia andAugusta. ' .

-

Accommodation '.Traltt will ifuri dally;' Stm-- 4,

exceptea, and connect at iungsviutt X.
with South Carolina Rail Road for: Colum
bia and Augusta. '

..
- v.-- ).;. wm. Macrae, ; ;

oct7-13- -tf - ';V"'- r Gen. SupH.

DRAFT BOOKS! K l k , f
' DRAFT. BOOKS !

Lit A FT BOOKS I
- ij I f ,sV f , ,

.f i; T H s j i 1 jDRAETUOOKS !
tor sale at ; , : i v . :.

; WM. H. BERNARD'S ,
' Printing Wdnse- - and Book Bindery,

oct,n-i- t No. 3 South Water Street.

EWBEBJT REPUBI.ICANr,jrewIerii
v.. rutiitsiiecr Trr--w ee si v.

WM. II. BERNARD, Agent, f
sept2S-l-- tf :r..-r.f-

. AVilmington, Nfa
Bopits, AMpntirrsv-CiRcrARS,- !PnM.A1'WHnitr.,Vffti'r
iting Card, Business Caids, Bill-Head- s, Let--

Lp!,,Iea!.lsi Account Sales, Prices Current, Rail
Longtables' Blanks, Ac, Ac, printed at,:. J ynl-wji- 1L BERNARD'S ' t.

' Printing and Publishing House,
oct293i4twt:ntjso: South Water,Streetv,

DLASK ROOK MANlTFACTOItY
Record Books, Ledgers. Journals. Dock- -

. ets irnd othct-TEl- pokai in endless va--
cty, manufactured at ,. . - i ,

.... Mnt;,:, :, :!
Printing House and Book Bindery,

' ct94t No36oathiWater Street

& t eekly at yelloar T. by Stono
sWMf n. BERyAtttjvAgen

ptgo-- 7 Wiiuilngtoiij N.C.

BOSADAUS.
r y.'.nf,. If.

The IJest Riooil Purifier in the

D. Lawrence Celebrated
9 9E0

Rci! the Following Ilonie Certificates
From! Physicians : i . i

.. , .... fe L. , ;j A '-'

We hereby. certify that the &6aJaUs Is pre- -
by a Physicfon, who is an experienced

'hannaceutist ahd Chemist, and that his
remedv is an efhelemi and valvahltt nnft in tierof--

MUiy Syphilis, ithaving -- performed some
rewarkubie' ewew ial this vioinitv. V''

1. 1 i i U'J W. DUGGA5F, M. D :

, &-1UK- l. W.-- ' '
v i- - .RaW. KING M. D. .? r

CWilsonV N CTeb. 8tb 18o0t ;

W hereljy, certify that we regard Dr. Law-
rence's Compound Extract of Rosadalis us a
Reliable Alterative, &Ci
j t'H v.'$i it s V Ai Ds MOORE, M. D. ;

.n r.. - , , 1 L. A. STITH, It. D.
Wilson, N. C., May 10th, I806. j

, Edgecombe County,' N. C'., May 2, 1867.:
Z Ji J. LuwrencetJettf Sir : Please send

mo immediately, per Express, to ..TarboroV
two dozen more bottles of your Rosadalis. - I
have . carefully examined its .lwjttia, and
have used . it , in my practice In a number of
oases. I am well pleased with" it. X think'it,
bvyo'nd dmtbt, the best Alterative I tfcer' tused.' 1
have tried-i- t in several cases of Scrnrthki, and
Scrofulous affections, &c, with much sttti-ufcc-tiv- n

to myself and patients. I have also used it in
Secondary and Tertiary Syphilis one terrible
case of eight years standing!, in which it
acted with surprising and. satisfactory effect;

making a Quick and thorough cure. ,IhaVe.
tnercio re, no hesitation in recommenajng itto Physiciansrahd others, as the most reliable
'Alterative now known. . . .. -

Respectfully Yours, Ac,IZT' "A- - B- - NOBLES, M. D.
A WontierluTW oT Scrofulous White

S '.Ktt HOME CERTIFICATE;
i I herebv certify that last Septcmler I was
attacked with White Swelling of the left
knee ami also with an 'enlargement of the
gland s of : the neck (one tmhor reached a
large size). The spelling of the knee was
enormous, and was attended with the most
oxciiuciAtuig painsi ., I was so reduced that I
was confined to my room over three months.
My leg was. so eoihpletelvlrawn up that I
couhi not bend it at all. " I tried various- - reiue--Ji- - 1 t 1 - 1 li - ruies. nun iney jaiieu 10 give iue any renei. iwas In this condition when I commenced tak-
ing Dr. Lawrence's Rosadalis. The. swelling
in both knee and neck began to subside be
fore I took all of the lirst bottle. - By the time
I took the seeond bottle the swelling of the
hevk entirely disappeared j and that-o- f theknee nearly so. After taking three bottles I
found myself completely--wel- l able to walk
U3 well as ever, &e. '
i t ,i LATIMER WILLIAMS.'

Wilson, May 12, 1S(7., . :A .
'i''-

Rosadalis will Cure the "Worst Cases.. 0f chronic Rheumatism.
I" -- HOME CERTIFICATE;

.7 - Wilson, N. C.; May(i,'iaJ7.1
I hereby certify:: that. I was cured, of long

standing Chronic I Rheumatism, by taking
four bottles of Dr. Lawrence's Rosadalis. .

,::,.,,.., . ' JAMES WILLS.
j Ro.vadulis Cures Carbuncles, Boils,
f Pimples, Ac
Certificate from an old and much respected citizen

of Ureene County, note a resikent of
C. .:

'

I hereby certify that during the Summer
TOO! Fall of L was severely oifiietod .with
Uai'bmKief naymsr-- as many, .as -- ;utrge tr--
lta;iw!fx nnil Iiftr:nnarv Boils.. .. I S4iitr:rrit"'Ho
much from them that I could hot get out"' of
the house half: the time for several months.
Beimr induced to! trv Dr. Laun-ence'- s Rosa
dalis,.! teas entirely cured bij the vse of one bottle
ot that truly valuable meaicme.

, s W. A. DARDEN, Sr. :

I Wilson, May 11, 1867. '. ',.,. . . v ; ,. v . , :

Portsmouth. Va., Aug. 231807
Cant: J. II. BakerSir : For the last "seven

or eight years, I have been: severely afflicted
With a very troublesome form of SALT
RHEUM, from which

.
I have never been able

J 1 A. - a.1 1 1 tA. A. - X IV. 1 - 1 J

from any of the many remedies which I have
at various times applied, until I chanced to
trv DR. LAWRENCE'S ROSADALIS. In less
than: one month I found myself almost en-
tirely cured of my troublesome eruption.'

Other memebrs of my family have used it
as o blood puriflsr, with the most gratifying
results; j- - c..5.. . v . .

T Truly I can feay of all the medicines I have
ever used before, none have been so happily
henencittl in effects as the Rosadalis, Mnd I
would most cheerfully recommend it to the
public and to all suffering humanity.- - ' ,

Very Respectfully, Yours, Ac, '

MRS. E. N. BOGGS, ,

Opposite the Crawford House.
Consumption in, its Early Stages, can

.., . , De, Cured. , a-vt.- :-

; Dear Dr. Tjawrcnce : My daughter shaving
been cured 01 a deeply. seated 'disease or the
lungs by your "R6sadali.V I feel it my- - duty
to inrike the ftxct known to you for the benefit
of others. She suffered nearly two years wit h
a hard cough,1 which troubled her day and
night ; at last the si emaciated form,-- - glassy
eye. night sweats, 'together with the cough,
yond question, eating at her vitals. Our Phy
sicians brought ho ' relief. She was advised
to trv vour Rosadalis, as a tonic which she
did,wmagine my surprise. aiit:gTattftcfatioh
when I found her appetite returning.? Slowly
she regained her strength, - her cough and
night-sweat- s gradually j ceased", s and she is
now, after taking five bottles of your medi-
cine, upparently as well as ever.

Yours Respectfully,' MRS. E. ANN SMITH.
MajorVIohlt Wk Dunham, one of 'the editors

of the Wilson North; Carolinian, Bays ,m tho
pril,' 1837 : "I benere;from

personal ertyefienee, that the Rosadalis is the
finest- - tonic ever nrevaredl

Wilson, N. C.,:Sept. 13,lf67.
Dr. lAWrenee Slr my son. now

acred five ;vears, was 'vaceinated with what
proved to be impure: matter, which complete-lv- .

destroved his health. He has,been afilict--
ed with an inveterate and extremely trouble
some ervrttion of the1 skin, sometimes break
ing Ont msores, &C .ROSADALIS was pre
scribed by iny, family pnysician, ; ir4' A. , 1.
Moore. "After taking ft. a few weeks my son

t became and remains entirely wen. .
ww TOUTS TrtllT,
:v r ';iL'd 'nwr-i- f r j.b.daniel.- -

Rosadalis will Cure the Worst Cases of
t scrofula. . .Read the Statement

? r 'flplnw- - 'iiilrt I)si)ftlr not. 4

on. county, &ept. 10, 1S67.
Dr. J. yJ. LAxerei ica--jje- ar .sir! My young- -

est daucrmer; aa-e- a nveyearsi nas Deen areaa
fuiivanletBd withpScTofula nearly all her life
I tried a great many pnysicians, dui- - wiuioux
rftliovinz her mnch san fact niost of them said
there, was no hope of oure-irDurin- g the last
Spring she .wa8,worse than ever, her body and
limbs, heina - covered, with sores atid blotches

with face and eyes veryrmaeh--i swollen.
Whilst.in this condition.--! was advised by Dr.
L. A. Smith to try your ROSADALIS. lat once
procured three bottles, andcommenaed giv.
itisritio her. ; The effect teas tnaoioal. Inlem
thand monthi to 'my gfeat altonishmentj she
was entirely x axnyair -

Vrinra uHth T(vntrt. Ittld irm.t1t.nflp.'

Rosadalis is a Potnt Retnedylnf all
Certificate from O. W-- Blount, JEsq., Jttorrey

1This is to eertifvthat I was afflldte4-lt-h

Chronlowlnflatamatioa the iEar, from 858
until this 8ummer,wheit It assumed neh 'a
troublesome form as to give greataini --1
was, at times, partially deafrand the suppu
ration and. almost; continual now 01 matxer.
kept the .outsiae 01 ine ear oattiy.jnnamwii
I was ' induced to try Dr. Lawrence3 Rosad- -
alis. andjiow think TAm entirelu cured.- - The
tuiytyuration hew ceased: i Jean hear as welt as
ever, and there is not .that itching sensation
in the eat which? before so much annoyed

My ffeneml httalth has also, been greatly improv

hiiiona Rvftitfi'md.' Ac.i at this season of the
ear .t$$AniyuUrf.t&mnme7id h Rosa--

Oaiu as an extraordinary ,
--.vw s3. GEO; W. BLOtJNT.

t aJIMfWU, cacU 0J, - . V-J- .

S ClironlC; WVr wmpiaiui si- Til h to certify that l.was tored dt Vhronfd
LWer bwnuuntvv DTjj Lawrence's uosaoaisij

Trimble,' of Kentucky, and bthersarcex p:
pected-i- 'afad:-!'f- ;V;.;i4iH;';;;;

'An Absurd HntOr
The Herald has a special des'patcb from

"Washiogton which statfea' tKat the egrbeit
in ,'Richmond..: are-- in a stater at greaton
sfernation on ccounti of. a ridiculous" re-- x

port, which has been4rcircn
them to the effect that tlie-- ph)fess)ra at,:,
the Medical CoUegdfiraaviiiidl'itniTf
negroes .captard.;kiUd,;';acrj,;-a4- tif
the college for ihe purpose of 'dissecting 4

them: 1'liisis an instance bf tbe' extreme
credulity of the race.--- - '' ;n

Indfaa Eelslatrs
In Maine there live the Passamaauoddy -

Indians,5 and these5 femment' 'savages in
order that their light may not be? hidden'
under a bushel j are given; twp.representa- -

tives in the State' Legisiyure, The two
distinguished Indians jost elected to i rep-
resent them In Ithat boxiyi are--know- bv :

the sonorous names of Peas pole Sabatttra
and Sockabesian Swassian. Wo trust they
will hiqV rrnnA tcriatnra 1 1

Accident- - frm - ine Bursting of iaVatt

: Baitimobb, Nov. 17-'- ,

on i uursaay last, ,inree, persons wero
dangerously ifnot fatally injured itvWest
minstef, Carrol County, Md.t by the burst--- '
ing of a cannon while :firing a. salute fur
iue recent iemociauu vici-uiies- , -- sjne man
had his leg torn bflVapcl another hia-si- de

'
pen'etrfea-l)tafild:ochell.'''- , '

.ftev:; Mr.0.KeiHi o? colored breather
has bas been arrested att Zndiananolia for
marrying a colored"mia' and white, wo--w

man, in viuiauyu vv iue xuuAu.ua marriage"

law. - -- ' . .

The opening of a grave In . Hamsburg
has sliownthat silk dresses last longer faan
bamaa .bbaea ;' '&i&f , i f- - r, .mi'
' !AW Illinois cormpondent of the Lan
caster Jfearaatwya that this has been t the
most: prouiaoie Beasoaeojojea oy uo.-j- .

wniem'famenfbi many years. J 'J
It is stated , that there are over"two

thousand base balVcVdba- - in " the coun----

try.,;"'? iv.l :f..',.'4i,wsiri?tI:; "'1
"

Ex-Govern- or amUUefrkKentucky,
t

has gone cerjt9ltheregularldemocracyj
and theanltdparty of ,thft. State' i bro-ke- li

op. . jt ,' r- - :"J V.

Tie Hev. Kewman Hail,' D. D., of ton-- V(fc

don; is in' Richmond, : was" to havo;
preached in that city on Tuesday evEning;
ias- - tr';t -;--

-

. llrj Joseph Davis, brother: tf j cITwrsoa

Davis, was at Natchez last week, on , hl
'

vetiv t.n hia residenco lh Warren CC'-r- fr.

'UMiss.' ryrlvdthb ifrfniy'liii.-- - Vfn"

1


